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Those Foreign Diseases.
An American physician goes abroad

to Investigate noted water-cure- , and

aayt that when be lot It be known ba
waa rich be waa speedily Invested by
diagnosis with all aort of deadly dis-

eases, with tb assurance that the
cures plus starchy fees would Insure
speedy recovery. Well, at that It Is
about the beat news coming from for-

eign parte In a long time. New York
Herald Tribune.

Grumpy Old Guy.
The cynicism of Diogenes wai

shown ln bla famoua search for an
honest man. The old chap aeems to
have been mlsogynlstlc aa well, for
the atory la told ot him that seeing
soma women who had been banged on
the branches of an olive tree he re-

marked: "I wish all treea bore that
kind of fruit." Boston Tranacrlpt

Combinee Fan and Fountain.
One of th moat remarkable palm

treea In tha World I to ta found In
Weat Africa. It branches grow in the
hap of a fan,- and always east to

weat, and are filled with a cool, pleas
liquid, which often saves

th lirea of travelers whose wster
upply baa run abort Los Angeles

Time.

Pastry That Ha Lasted.
A collection ot pas

try, msde 1,300 years ago, is among
the exhibits sent the British museum
from western China. It was burled
with a traveler In th Seventh cen

tury, snd Includes delicat biscuits,
pierced and worked until they look
liks filigree buckle.

Porpolee'e Diet
Pollv." nsirivtlaA r.

chief attraction at Brighton (Eng.)
aquarium, "has been trained In three!'" '"" " "

FOR YOUR PRODUCE

VAUDEVILLE PHOTO-PLAY- S

Complete Changi Silurdaf
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COT FLOWERS 1 FLORAL DESIGNS

Clarke Bros, Florists, stT Morrlaoa ft.

WE BUYj
Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Sand ua four hlpmmts. Wa nail roa aback
tba bum dar wa raeahra roods.

Portiano Hide Wool Co.

IN BUM OTaSf HOSTS, PSB1UN,

New Fluff Rugs
Mad Front Old Carpet "Wear Like

Iron."
Daal DInm with tha Manof actum. Absolute

Batiifacttofi Guarantaad. 8a4 la Taint Ma-
larial or WriU for Prieas.
WESTERN FLUFF BUO COM PA ITT,

4 Uniaa Annua Nor. Portland, Oracsai

DECIDE NOW about 1926

Our Arrreiliti-- t hkka lor
l24 will bs than aver.
Kvwytaln Indicates a bis
flmsnl. Ot In tourh with
us now to aecurs tha lowest
prlres, ixth year.

QUEEN t lATCHEfLY-oVr- v Todd,
wtso iattli
Light on Natural History.

The discovery of a section ot a

large caribou horn Imbedded In a
swamp near White Cloud confirms th
belief held by old timers that Michi-

gan once wsa the habitat ot thla north-
ern game animal. Thla la th second
find of thla nature within recent years
in the same territory.

Map of Sllvar.
A sliver map ot the world, exhibited

at th Royal Geographical aociety,
" the of ton?ndo,n' ; "T

f.' P
. I TZZroUndT0T9 ln WOrId.

1530..

Srsngth of Wood.

Wood I on ot the strongest sub
stances In th world, but Ha strength
lie In one direction-onl- A thin (trip
ot wood cut with the grain will with-
stand about three time aa heavy a
pull as steel wire ot equal weight

Oldest Church Bell.

The oldest known bell still in use Is
In the parish church of St Mary ot
Loreto, at Vlllalago, la th Abruiil
mountain, Italy, and I dated (00
A. D. So that for over 1300 year
it has called worshiper to prayer.

Good Ancient Philosophy.
It I desirable tor a ruler that no

man ahould Buffer from cold and hun-

ger under hi rule. Man cannot main-
tain his standard of morals when he
haa no ordinary meana ot living.
Kenko Uoshl (Japanese Buddhist
priest ot the Fourteenth century).

Two Thing to Mind.

It ought to be easy," aald Unci
Eben, "to lead a safe and peaceable
life. All yon really ha to do 1 to
mind de Ten Commandment an' de
. .It l n M ,1- - 1.1 O...liaillb BIUB. t, ASUIUglUU OlAf.

Novel Food Statistics.
A healthy man with a good appe

tite In TO year asslmllatea over 94
ton of material, solid ad liquid, or,
putting It another way, consumes over
1.2S0 timet hit own weight.

Prehistoric Pottery Jar.
Gigantic pottery jar, having a cir

cumference ot more than alx feet
hav been discovered In th prehis-
toric ruin ot a city of cltft dweller
unearthed near Coble. Aril.

T J a, -- SlrL
P'tr

taWBtafHsak.

ALr..MyGifttoYou
will be far sweeter if youLIFE and for all time rid

yourself of those annoying, uncomfort-

able and dangcrou TILES and other
Rectal and Colon ailment. MY FKKB

e Book tells of my unqualified
WR1TTKN GUARANTEE to cur your
File without a hospital surgical opera-
tion, or refund your fee. Many personal
letter ar also contained therein prov

ing how 1 have given back
health and strength to
thousand of others. Start
tha Naw Yaar llamw and Writ
Hand for my Huok TODAY.

am , DEAN. M D Inc.
xiotiANn nnirii: scattlc orrict:

Dr Dlrin BuilUins t"S-SI- IhaBjr SuHdMS

"Well, you got ma," sulked tht prle- -

oner, dejectedly, "but I'm no piker, I'll

qulotly."
"Tbeto will mak m fuel a inn

more secure," remarked Barrett, at he
fattened th handcuff on th prison-
er' wrist. Turning to th doctor, he
tald t

"We'll want to aot you probably,
when fou gut back from Naw York."

Hut what about my watch ind my
money t" th doctor iskd.

'Oh, you'll get them ill right W
need them for evidence and I'll hav
to tak them to th itatlon." ,

Tb two men ilotectlv aid pris
oner pamed out snd closed th door,
Th phyalclun. called a toxlcab com

pany and aaked them to hav a taxi
In front of tha Trade building In
forty-B- minute.

Th outor door of 450 Trade build
ing opentd noiselessly. Two figure
entered Healthily. Al th light waa
twitched on. on who had been pres
ent at th little "drama" enacted thirty
minutes before, would bav recognized
tha two aa tha in me detect! v and
prlaoner, although now tb bandcuffa
wr not In evidence.

"Que w gov tht old boy tb slip,
Jim," aald Barrett "II fill for our
gam Ilk a

They gathered up everything of
value and placed It In a grip that
seemed to have been left tber for
their especial benefit. .Both worked In
allenc. Neither knew that a pair of
eye watched them from behind th

am screen that had formed Barrett'a
biding place a abort time before.

Barrett brok th lUenc. That'l
all w want" he aald. "If wa'v over
looked anything, I'm sorry." A th
two emerged from th conaultlng
room, they faced a .44 caliber revol
ver.

"Tb gam' np, boya," laid tin
man who, at that moment wa muter
of tbt iltuatlon. "I'll take my watch
aud money.'

You're a ehrewd one, all right. Doe- -

tor Whltbeck," parried Barrett "W
take our hats oft to you."

"Cut that chatter aud fac th walL
They obeyed. "Now I'll Juat relieve
you of thee cannon. There, that'
better. Now, unload everything yoa
have In your pockets and b quick

bout It"
At th point of th revolver, th

two culprit did at they were bidden.
Bur you haven't lulued anythlngT

aaked th man with tha gun.
"Tbat't all there Is, boas."
''How about tb brscetetiT
Tv got "em," replied Barrett, dog

gedly. '
"I'ut on on your wrtat and on on

your pal'." ordered tb man with th
gun. "Now, let me gtv you a tip. My
car la waiting down In front; dont
yon two nuke any noise or try to fol
low m or I'm afraid I might lo
control ot my trlgger-Ooger.- "

"Aren't yon going to send a to th
'tlrT queried ' Barrett, somewhat
aurprlaed.

'No; I hadn't thought of that"
"Wall, tbat' sure shits of yon,

Doc."
Then In slow, mestured tones, cam

th reply: "

'Doctor Wblttxck left for New York
Uila afternoon."

"Whatr cam from Barrett and his
pal. alnioet aa one word.

"Yoa beard ma, now keep quiet
Tint chauffeur Is waiting snd I dont
want to mlaa blm, eapeclally sine I
hav to carry thla grip you were So

generous a to pack for ms."
'Bay, psrd," began Barrett "you'r

clever, but who are yoa?"
Keeping them both covered with

hit revolver, tht man picked np tb
grip, opened th offlc door and In
aerted th key from th outald. than
answered :

"I'm Jeff."
Tb door closed softly, key grated

In th lock, and h wo gon.

Spani Believe That
Bread It Sacred Food

Do yon over throw away your bread,
writes a friend of tb Companion, or
even toa aald a cruitT In Spain It
la agalnat tb law to do so, I sm told
by a newcomer from that country.
There Is sn snclent belief thst bread
la ons of th flrt fooda Ood gav hi
children, and therefor It I a eacred
food. To Illustrate Juat what happen.
If yon are careless enough to throw
bread away, let m tell you, an actual
Incident that occurred In Barcelona.

A little Spanish boy left hit bouse,
eating a allc of bread, but he aoon
tired of It and, without thinking,
threw It down upon th ildewalk.
Hardly had h don so when a band
grasped bla elbow and h looked np
Into th face of a policeman.

"Yon cannot throw bread away Ilk
that," tli man told him. "You are
breaking tb law. Tick It up and com
with m."

Th boy, startled, picked up th
bread, ind th man drew him slong
down a sld street until they cam
to a aholtertd corner between two
building.

"Kiss th bread, hljo mlo, ind lay
It carefully down ber on tht Hon
tint tb dog miy cat of It, and It
thall not b waited," commanded th
policeman, and th boy did ai b waa
told. Youth' Companion.

Wor$e and Wor$e
"Th needccasltlei of life 'pear to

be going up all th time," In tb croee-roa-

ttore, announced Gap Johnson
of Rumpui Ridge.

"Say thoy are?" returned th pro
prietor ot th emporium.

"Yt-ah-l 1 se whur Juat ylat'd'
they took and fined a feller for whal
In' his p'tu wife." Kaniaa City
Stir.
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SELECT GOOD BULL
FOR BEEF CALVES

IFraparaS br tha Unliad stataa Oapartmaat
ol Aarlcultttra.)

Buying a good herd bull Is th first

step In growing better beef calves at
much lem coat per pound, tnyt the
United States Department of Agricul
ture. In common or native cow herds,
calves sired by pure-bre- bulls weigh
on sn sverage about 123 pounds a
head more, when on year old, than
calve of tlie sum sge tired by
th average- run of ccrub bulla, and
they will aell for about two cents a

pound more as etockera and feeders.
tteert sired by g'd

pure-bre- bulls weigh on sn average
about 200 pounds more s bead than
steert aired by scrub built, and aell
for considerably more a ttoclters snd
feeders. '

There Is practically no difference In

th cost of feed for th two classes of
calves up to the yearling age, but from
that time on grades develop more ca-

pacity and require more feed than
scrubs. The difference la cost of
feed, however, Is a very afciall Item
when tht vulues sre taken Into con-

sideration. Th big difference lie In
tb typ of bull used. ,

Having (elected a good bull, he
abould be tb individual
In th herd. Not only should hs have
special feed at times, but lis should
b kept In-- a separate paddock or lot
and ahould not have th freedom of
th herd except during limited seasons
of tb yesr. Unless s speclul lot can
he provided, eome meana of giving tb
bull exercise should bs devised.

Th bull should be well fed during
sll seuMins, but eapeclally ao Just pre-vlo-

to Uis breeding seaeon. Ilia ra-

tion may consist of roughagea mainly,
but a amall quantity of grain also
ahould be need. The exact quantities
ot feed that ahould be given depend
largely upon tb size, nge, and In-

dividuality of tlie animal, and th ra-

tion must be varied according to re-

quirements. As a general rule exces-
sive quantities of sllag ahould not be
fed to a bull doing heavy eervice. S
sufe rule to follow it to feed one-ha- lf

a much silage a would conatitut a
full ration for an average cow.

Prevent Pig-Eati- ng by
Proper Feed and Care

A sow's dealr to eat her plge mar
result from a number ot causes, al
though It Is not natural for tow to
destroy her young.- When th sow Is
constipated she becomes feverish, de
velops an abnormal craving or appe
tite and msy kill her pits and eat
them. To prevent thla condition th
tow should be properly fed during
pregnancy. I.I n seed oil meal In th
ration will aid In keeping the bowel

regulated. In extreme caites ot con-

stipation salts should be used.
Tb afterbirth should be removed

promptly from th pen and burned or
burled. If left In the pen the low U
likely to devour It ind the acent
ef th newly born pig Is similar.
some of them may also be euten.

A sow that has acquired th habit
of eating her pigs should be watched
curt-full- to se that her bowels sre
working properly. When she farrow a,
rub each pig with a cloth aaturated
with kemeen so that they will hav
th smell ot th oil. Great core ahould
be taken not to put too much on tb
pig at It will blister the ikln. When
tb sow's nose detect th odor of
kerosene h will decide not to eat
th pigs.

Permanent Pastures for
Wintering Beef Cattle

Th secret of economical beef pro
duction 1 th maintaining of th
breeding herd cheaply and it the
am time keeping them In thrifty

condition during winter. It is true
that every farmer ba bla particular
problems relutive to feeding ind man

gement. However, the following sug
gestions mad by Trot. L. V. Stark y,

chief of the animal husbandry divi
sion st Clcmson college, may throw
some light on tb problems which con
front th farmer engaged In raising
beef cattle.

Th beet herd should be sept on
permanent pasture as long as these
pastures are aufflclent to practlcuily
maintain th normal weight. A toon
it th permnneut pasture become ex
hausted si l result of frost or other-
wise, th cattle should b turned In
th velvet bean fields from which the
crop ha been anupped. The cuttle
ahould b left In th bean field as
long it they maintain their normal
weight If ry pasture la available
they may then be turned on this pas-
ture. In this way the herd may b
put through tli winter with practi
cally no additional feed.

Saving Little Pigs
More of the little pigs can he saved

by equipping the furrowing pen with
fender and by giving better rutlons
to th sows. Over half of the 31 per
cent usually lust will be laved by these
precaution nlnno.

It cost $12.67 to feed low from
breeding to weaning time of her pigs.
Why feed ten sowi to get 00 pigs
when by I little extra cur tlx or
even will produce a many with, a

laving of 00 bceldei th labor?

GRAIN MIXTURES
FOR DAIRY COWS

It li vary desirable tint feed for
dairy cowt be pa lu table, so as to lnaur

sufficiently targe consumption. If
necessary to use any unpalatable feed,
mix It with aotne that ar ippetlzlng.
Alto aee that th grain mixture 1

light and bulky. Avoid using too large
quantity of either conatlpatlng or

laistlve feed. Cottonseed meal, for
xample, la decidedly constipating and

I beat fed with luxatlv grain inch
as wheat bran and Unseed ollmeal or
tucculent feeds auch aa silage or roots
For ordinary feeding In moat parte of
th United State not more than one- -

third of th grain ration should b
cottonseed meal. Llnseedoll meal, be-

cause of It distinctly laistlve action.
ibould not a rule, be fed In greater
quantities thsn on tnd one-h,al- f

pound a day. Select grains that will
furnish tht various constituents, eape-
clally protein, st the lesst cost, using
home-grow- grain If possible.

The composition of the grain ration
111 depend largely upon tb kind of

roughages available.
Tb following grain mixture are

adapted to b fed with roughage of
th n class, such corn

illsgt, corn stover, timothy, prairie,
rowan or millet hsys, cottonseed bulls,
to

. Ne. 1

Per eent ef dlsaatlbla protala. It I
IS pouada eorn msal
10 Bounds eottonaaad maal
10 pounds Umax) maal (old process)
10 pounds wheat area

No. t
far east ef dlsaatlbla protala, ti ll

IIS pouada b maal
1st bouDda eottonaaad nnl
lOt pouada Unseed moat (old proeosa)

No. I
Par cant of dlstlMa proUla, lt.lt

10 pouada cora maal
IIS pouada eottonaMd meal
10 pounds slutoo lead
10 pounds wnaat braa

No. 4

Psr east ef dlsoitlbte proUla, ll.lt
lot poundt cora Basal
IS pouada eottonaaad moat
IM Bounds oats, around
10 pounda llnsssd mtal (sld proeosa)

No. I
Par east ef dlsoatlble protaln, 11.41

tot pounda moat
lot pounds eottonsaad mul

With roughage of the
class, such si clover, alfalfa, aoy beans,
row peas snd vetch or other legume
bay, tb following grain mixture may
be nsed:

No.

Psr osat ef dlsaatlbla proUla, I4.lt
40 pounds eorn meal
104 pounda eottonaaad msal
100 pounda gluten faad
10 pounda wheat bran

No. 1

Par cant ef dlsoatlble protaln. It I:
440 pounda eorn maal
too pounda aluton faad
tot pounda Ilnaoad maal (old proeosa)
lot pouada eats, crouad

No. I
Par cant ef dlaaatlbls protaln, ll.Tl

100 pounda barlar
10 pounda eottonaoad msal
100 pounda alfalfa Bioal
lot pounda wheat braa

No. I
Par oant ef dlsaatlbla protaln, li t!

100 pounds barlar
too pounda eoeoaut meal
lot pounda rata, around
lit pouada wheat braa

No. 1

Par sent ef dls oatlbl proUla, 11 1:
10 pouada maal
100 pounda alutaa faad
100 pounda eottonaoad msal
lOt pounda wheal braa .

Tb following grain mixture ar
adapted for feeding with a combina
tion ot th low and n

claaae of roughage auch sllsg and
clover, or other iegum hay; corn
stover and clover, or other legume
hay; mixed bay, or oat and-pe- a hay,
tc.i

No. It
Par east of dtsasttbla protaln, li lt

104 pounds eora maal
100 pounds eottonaaad maal
100 pounds llnsead maal (old prooeae)
10 pounda wheat braa

No. II
Par east of dlsaatlbla proUla, lt.Tl

404 pounda eorn maal
100 pounda eottonaaad msal
104 pounds alutaa faad
lot pounda dried brewers' grains

No. II
Par eont of dlsaatlbla protaln, ll.lt

100 pounds oora-and-e- maal
100 pounda eottonaaad maal

No. II
Par eent of dlsaatlbla protaln, ll.Tl

100 pounda eora maal
100 pounda peanut maal (with bulla)
lot pounda eottonaaad maal
lot pouada wheat braa

No. II
Par esnt of dlsaatlbla protaln, ll.lt

100 pounds eora msal
lot pounda oata, around
104 pounda eottonaaad maal
104 pounda wheat braa

Tb mixture which contain linseed
meal ar particularly adapted for as
when no aucculenrs la t tha ration.

Depraved Appetite
Lack of mineral or aom other es-

sential to cotnplst nutrition Is usually
th caul of a depraved appetite. It
may be a craving for the thing that
Wr not given In th ration tnd wnicn
ire being taken from th body of tli

heavy milking cow In abundance In

th milk itreara. Vitamin D li tald to
b essential at such timet ind at It
li found in cod liver oil you might feed
each on a teaipoonful of that on th
grain feed and add a tublespoonful of
hone meal- -

II lr Sliort iorr Pub, Cu.

hasty glnnr to th
CASTING loft, aud hiving th

of ont being pur-

ged, d mnn duck-o- d

hit pac befur in Imputing of-B-

building,
Ttit town cluckt truckilx first tha

on In tha courtlioiiat tower, and then,
farthar away, tha ont In tha city halL
Thl ont ttruck fiva timet alowly, heal-tata- d

moment, struck eleven timet
with great vigor, (truck onct with a

big, final boom and waa through. No
mount of repairing could cur tha

City hall clork of thla peculiarity. It
kept time brt kept It according to
private way of Ha own.

Passing In between tha marble pil-

lar that guarded tht entrance of tha
Tradei building, tha wan Ignored tha
levator and began to ascend tha

ttalra. Four flight! up, ha turned
town th corridor, lie puueed, re-

moved an afternoon paper froin bla

pocket and read!
"Dr. Jamea Whltbwk, iM Trade

building, left for New York thla after-
noon to deliver l lecture befor tha
medical aaaovlatlon, on bit recently
perfected cancer cur, lie will bt gun
I wart."

With catlike atepa, tha figure crept
toward the door which bora, In mod-ta- t

letter, the Inscription Jams
Whltbeck, II. D. Tie clang of an ele-

vator door atartlad tha atodgy figure.
- U pauaed. llateued Intently, then triad

tha door. Much to bla aurprlaa. It

opened, and be etood face to fact with
I tall, dark, middle-age- nan Of pro- -'

feealonal bearing. "Ootid evening,
doctor,? ha aald blandly. "1 did not

'

expect to find you her. Tha vole
did not betray what waa paaalng
through the tpeaker't mind,

"Nor
Til tell yon why Fm her," ven

tured tb newcomer. "I'm Barrett, of
Central detail, aud I caw op bar to
catch a thief .

"What" the matter, hav ! been
overcharging my patlentat" questioned
the other, atnlllng.

"No: you don't understand. We're
after man who ralla himself 'Jeff.'
We've been on lila traH fur week, but
w cant aeein to get within hailing dis-

tance We dout know what h look

Ilk, but he Invariably leave not
for tb police, algned 'Jeff.' II make

specialty of doctors' offlcea."

"Why look for him herer
Tor the very good reaaon that yon

ar supposed to he well on your way
to New fork. Tba afternoon paper
ay yog ar to deliver lectur In

h'ew York and left thlt afternoon.
'Jeff work while the doctor ar out'

Then, ha coufldlug tone, tb apeak
r aald:
"Yon aee, I'm amloua to mak the

pinch' myaelf, aa It will give m

stranger 'pull' with the chief. I hav
proposition to mak and It you'll

kelp me, I'll be aura to get Mm. What
do yea yr Will you?"

"Of court; anything I can do will
give ma great plea aura. Yea can count
oa ma."

"Thank. Now my proposition la
thttt Jeff It threwd; ht will pretend
to b tick If h flnda yon her. Yon

gtv blm something, and while yon ar
doing that, gtv blm vry cbanr to
get your wstcb snd your money. Then
rU do my part.

Barrett'a pertuaalon won tha other
to tb agreement to atay at long aa b
could and Mill ratrb an early evening
train for Naw York. Barrett screened
off on corner of the room, and select-

ing a couitertable chair, began bit
VlgU.

A second figure, short and tquatty,
. ntard tb Trade building. U rod

op to th fourth floor and walked bold
, ly Into th doctor office.

"If lucky I found yon her, doc-tar- ,"

be began, altnoat Immediately. "I
waa talking with a mas thla afternoon
and b recommended yon to m. I
need aomathlng for my norvea; they're
sll gon to piece, you know."

"That sot Coma In th conaultlng
room and let ma look you over." Th
usual routln of a physician over, th

, "patient" wa given a small doa of
liquid from bottle on th doctor!
desk. Aa toon aa ha taw ht waa not
being watched, tht "patient" turned
tha contents of tha glut Into th cus
pidor, snd turning to tb doctor, said

"How long before It worktT
"It should tsks effect Immediately,'

cam th reply, but you had better let
m xamln your heart

Tb "patient" unbuttoned hi coat
and vest, snd si tht doctor bent over
and placed hit ear to tha other't cheat,
th latter attracted I wnllet snd
watch from th former' pocket

"I don't Bnd anything th matter
with your heart, but you had better
tak another doaa of thla," and an
other doa from th bottlt wa given
th "patient." Thli time h waa
watched and he had to awallow It Ha
thought It quit the worat of anything
h ver bad taated."

"Let ni know bow you feel tomor
row."

"Yes" a hind wit laid roughly on
th apeaker'i shoulder, Interrupting
bit reply. . "Whtit'i tb meaning of
thliT be demanded, when he bad re
gained hi equanimity.

"Th chief wanti to to you, Jeff,'
calmly innounced Dnrrett "V'v
'queered your little game it lilt
happened to aee you lift Doctor Whit
ptck'i wallet and watch Just now. So

day. to take food from th. band, of
th. ehlef attendant Poll. . AJ

-- a v '." ."Ivwia kicu injuuui ui uernu.s eacn
day, and her ration, will be doubled

shortly.

Shally's Wordi.
Ilia words ar aa flexible a any

words: th rhythm ot some modulat-

ing air seem to move them Into their
place without a struggle by tb poet
snd almost without his knowledge.
This-i- s tb perfection ot true art-W- alter

Bagehot

Kind Intervention.
A Vermont man tripped over a

fallen tree and broke his leg while
chaalng a skunk. Providence some;
times employs hard methods to pro-
tect humant from the result of their
folly. Boston Transcript

Awskenlng of Old Msdrld.
Madrid la now one ot the busiest

and most progressive c It lea of south
ern Europe, snd the sleepy Old world
spot of former days Is no longer rec-

ognizable. Skyscrapers ar going tip
In great number.

Married to a Tree.
A Hindu In tha Junjab cannot be

legally married a third time. When,
therefore, he wants a third wife he Is
married to a tree, ao that when be
actually doe tak another wife the
counti as ht fourth.

A Definition.

Our Idea ot a itingy person It the
fat lady who hopes she ha gained
weight so that ah will get her mon

ey' worth out ot the acales when ah

drop her penny in. Dallas News.

Canned Provender.
Although the world outside li eat-

ing less ot American canned milk,
fruit, vegetables and fish, It is con

suming more canned meat than over
before.

Final.
Necessity may know no law, but Ita

docree ar never reversed on appeal.
Boston Tranacrlpt

Grmany'e Pioneer School,
Tha first open air ichool wn estab-

lished In Germany over a hundred
yean ago.

8ea Salt Content Shown.
The salt content ot the tea li ibout

3E pounds to 1,000 pounds ot water.

You Want a Good Position
Vary wall Taks tha Aeeountaney Bar!
Business Maaiasmsnt, mvata saora tars-
al, Calculator, Cossptoaaatar, atanuara- -

pnie, renmajiaais, ur ueeomarsui xasao
re' Oeurs at

Behnke-Walk- er

The fortmoat Business Collars tt th
Northwest which haa won tnora Aoeuraoy
Awaras and Gold Modal than aar Bihar
school la Amartoa. Band for eur tneoaes
Cats lor Fourth Street near Morn sea.
rwuana, ur. uaaa is. vvaisar, rrasv
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